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Collegians Play
St. Mary's Friday
It's Free!

Seattle College

See You At The
Spanish Ballroom
Saturday Evening
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Rapid Progress
Schedule Announced Students, Alumni
Being Made In
For College Retreat Eagerly Awaiting
Dramatist Play
Winter Informal
By Bcrnaid Pearce
Ticket Sales Start Monday;
James Casey In Charge
"What Happened to Jones," a snappy
George H. Broadhurst,
will be presented by the Seattle College
Dramatic Society at St. Joseph's School
Auditorium, Monday, February 12. Rapid
progress is being made in the production,
and the cast, admirably suited to the roles,
is practicing daily, according to Rev. John
Concannon, S.J., dramatic coach.
The sale of tickets will start next Monday, and will be handled by James Casey.
They may be obtained from him or from
his assistants. The price of tickets has
been set at 40 cents, with a special rate
of 25 cents for students. Proceeds from
the sales will go towards the Athletic
Fund.
This play, a fast moving comedy, humorously shows a disrupting state of affairs that results in the peace-loving
Goodly family when the quick-witted traveling salesman, Jones, enters and poses
as a Bishop. Ludicrous results follow as
the real bishop appears on the scene.
Players have been cast as follows:
Jones, James Sullivan; Ebenezer Goodly,
John Martin; Anton Goodly, Gene Galvin;
Richard Heatherly, Robert Lee; Thomas
Holden, Edward Schade; William Bigbee,
Maurice Santi; Henry Fuller, Morgan
Boyle; Mrs. Goodly, Angela Young; Cissy,
Winifred Barry; Marjorie, Kathryn Atkinson; Minerva, Dorothy Robinson; Alvina Starlight, Margaret Guest, Helma,
Vivian Crenna.

three-act farce by

An Invitation
We of the Alumni Association
want to know each of you better. We
arc vitally! interested in you. We are
desirous of becoming a little warmer
towards you than in times past.
To insure this relation, this increased cooperation, we invite every
student to attend our next meeting,
on Sunday, February 4. At this gathering we intend to give you an interesting program, and let you see for
yourselves that a greater Seattle
College is our mutual aim.
Sincerely,
Howard Sylvester
President of Alumni
Association.

Arrangements for the annual retreat
of the Seattle College students have now
been completed, according to Rev. James
B. McGoldrick, S.J., dean. The exercises
which will last from January 30 to February 2, in the winter chapel of St.
Joseph's Church, will consist of Holy
Mass at 8:30 a.m. each morning, followed
by four conferences, at 9:00 a.m., 10:30
a.m., 1:00 p.m., and 2:15 p.m., respectively. Each day's schedule will be closed
with Benediction. Recreation periods will
be allowed between each conference. The
retreat will close on Friday morning with
Mass, general Communion, and Benedic-

tion.
Rev. Paul O'Connor, S.J., retreat-master, now in his tertianship at Port Townsend, is a man highly respected in Catholic circles as one who can present effectively all the truths with which young
Catholic College men should be acquainted. Father O'Connor is well-known in our
state, having studied at Gonzaga University and having been a professor there
from 1923 to 1926. Nor is he unkown
elsewhere, having studied in the principal
educational centers of Europe, and having spent the past three years in the
Alaska missions.

Would Organize Glee Club
Issuing a call for male voices, Rev.
John Concannon, S.J., this week began
the organization of a glee club in Seattle
College. Miss Eloise Daubenspeck, who is
at present majoring in music at the University of Washington, has generously offered her services as coach.
Father Concannon urges all who have
any ability along this line to see him at
once. Those answering to a bulletin board
appeal last week included Maurice Maher,
Harold Gilham, Thomas Etue, Robert O'Neill, Clifton Buck, Myrdie Lecture, Wendell Shay, and John McMullen.

BOOK DRIVE ADVANCING
According to reports from George McAteer, chairman of the committee in
charge of the alumni book drive, extensive plans are being advanced for its success. Mr. McAteer has approached former
college students from practically every
parish in the city, these men to act as
"key man" in the drive.

Swelling Ticket Sales Insure
Large Crowd At Dance
Promising an even more enjoyable
dance than the Fall Informal, the Winter
Informal set for this Saturday evening in
the Spanish Ballroom of the Olympic
Hotel is being eagerly awaited by students and friends. The growing enthusiasm and large advance ticket sales insure
an overwhelming success.
Emmet Freeley, committee chairman,
gives promise of a splendid dance, with
the enchanting strains of the "Blue
Lyres" eight-piece orchestra, talented entertainers for the intermission, and the
alluring atmosphere of Seattle's smartly
sophisticated rendezvous.
Necessary expenses requiring funds as
soon as possible make an early return on
dance tickets imperative, warns Mr. Freeley. He further complimented Mary Byrne
Brandmeir, Betty McConnell, Ed Birney,
Marilou Dodge, Jane Prouty, and John
McMullen on their splendid efforts in this
direction.
Honorary patrons and patronesses are:
Governor and Mrs. Clarence D. Martin,
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Victor A.
Meyers, Judge and Mrs. Walter B. Beals,
Mayor and Mrs. John F. Dore, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude G. Bannick, Dr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Cory, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McHugh,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sullivan, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry T. Ashmore, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence S. Booth, Mr. Stephen Cain, Mr.
and Mrs. William P. McCaffray; Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Petschl, Mrs. Charles E. Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. William Pigott Jr.,
Mr. George A. Stuntz, Dr. Ayers Taylor,
Mr. Henry E. Bernier.

Coming Events

—
—

January 26 S. C. Maroons vs. St.
Mary's Crusaders at ODea gym.
January 27 Winter Informal held at
Spanish Ballroom in Olympic Hotel.
January 80-February2— Annual retreat
at St. Joseph's winter chapel.
February 2 Card Party and Dance to
be given by Extension students.
February 4 Alumni Association meets
at Seattle Preparatory School.
February 12 Dramatic Society presents "What Happened to Jones" at
St. Joseph's School Auditorium.

—

—

—
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EDITORIAL
A great American statesman once said
"In union there is strength." Another
far beyond this statement with the
p warning "Join or die" in his
ice to the thirteen original colonies to
unite. The colonies heeded the words of
these great men, and united and lived.
lived and prospered and increased
number until they became the great
rid power that they are today. But
agine, if you can, what would have
happened if there had been no union, no
cooperation, among the several states.
Would it have been possible to have weathered all the storms of war that have
been weathered; all the depressions and
adverse times that have harassed the
commonwealth, if there had been no uniting force, no spirit of cooperation? The
is obvious. What would have haped, if, when Abraham Lincoln issued
his call for volunteers to save the country, no one responded? What would have
happened if Woodrow Wilson's call were
unheeded? Many answers to these
istions can be given, but the disaster
ich would have struck America is terle to imagine. And, althougii the comparison is rather sharp, the result of the
of union among students in carrying
school activities can also be readily
igined. For, cooperation is the very
er of a school's existence. Just as the
actions of many slackers can effect the
outcome of a nations plans, so can the
lack of cooperation among students enlarge or stunt the height of success of
school activities. And so let's unite and
add strength to the production of activi-
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By Art Olmer
Art Olmer and Jo Barry are getting personal(s) for this issue.
♥ *
»
Why did the number of Thespians suddenly increase when the nature of certain
scenes became known? I awsk-you-late.

" " *

Gilham set a new high by attending class one day last week.
Flush

* " *

Jimmy

suggests

Finn

theme song might

be:

that

Caught

Vallee's
in

the

(Fay) Webb of Love.

" * "

— "Santi doesn't

And the overcoat song:
wear his anymore."

" * *

And still Marge O'Neill doesn't seem to
realize that in tennis the ball and racket
have to meet now and then.

" * *

Mary Jo Welch, Margaret Peabody,
Mary Byrne Brandmeir, Gene Galvin, and
Carl Robinson were seen at the St. Peter's
Danee and with Bill Jahn's driving, St.
Peter almost put in a personal appear-

—

JOIN OR DIE—

—

—

The Student Observer

SNAP SHOTS

—

ance.

* * *

thing about Cliff Soderberg's shoes
— One
they have points to them even if his
jokes haven't.

—

*

♥

*

Ken Quimby went to see Anson Weeks
so often that the management thought he

was in the orchestra.

" * *

Wonder where Gels gets all his information about Coach Bernier but particularly where the Coach gets his info
about Geis, et al.

—

" * *

—

Lucid sure is a poor poker player
yep, and he's getting poorer every day.

* " *

I wouldn't say why Sebastian has lost
interest in the forthcoming dance, But
I'm humming "You're Gonna Lose Your

Gal."
♥

* *

Emmet Freeley was late to the Seattle
Pacific game because of a flat tire. He
didn't know her name.

* * *

Wonder if Mike Maher makes a practice
of sleeping on the kitchen stove? And
thereby hangs a tale.

—

*

a

*

♥

Description of a girl: A vision at night,
sight in the morning.

ties, both present and future. Let's start
by supporting the Winter Informal to our
utmost. Let's pave the way for a greater

Seattle

College!
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By Wendel Jahn
Loyal alumni are now conducting a
campaign for books of all descriptions to
aid in building up the college library.
Every book from a child's primer to an
encyclopedia can be utilized, as those not
suitable will be exchanged for others of
value to the college. The students should
do their part in this drive. Collect all
those discarded novels, text books, and
other volumes which have lost their value
to you, and bring them to school. The library staff will do the rest.
Bring them tomorrow. If you have a
large number, Father Reidy, who is cooperating with the alumni on the drive,
will arrange to have them collected.

" " "

The small group of students who
turned out to see the basketball squad
open their 1954 season were proud of
their team. True, they didn't win, but
winning isn't everything. They played
a clean, sportsmanlike, brand of ball,
and they gave their best for the college. They deserve the enthusiastic
support of the student body.
Bring your; folks, your girl or boy
friend, and all the alumni you can
contact to the next game. Your presence their will not only redouble the
efforts of the team but, well, those
beautiful new maroon suits weren't
found hanging on a tree. Get it?

—

" " *

Saturday night Seattle College students
hold their Winter Informal. This event
will be a splendid occasion on which to
show the city and state the fine type of
young men and women who make up the
student body.
Students, on Saturday night exhibit
once again the conduct which has always
been characteristic of Seattle College's
social gatherings, that of cultured Catholic gentlemen and their ladies.
♥

*

♥

Well, that's all for now .Watch for
Emmet Freeley's demonstration of
his new Wolf Trot during the intermission Saturday night. See you at
the dance!
THE RETREAT
Seattle College students will make their
annual retreat in the winter chapel at St.
Joseph's Church on the days from January 30 to February 2, inclusive. This retreat, extending over a period of three
days, will be conducted according to the
spiritual exercises of St. Ignatius. This is
a time when the least rugged of us should
grow mindful of the journey that is our
chief business and, with pilgrim staves
borne firmly, go apart into the desert of
our souls, taking there a brief reckoning
as to the standing of accounts with our
God; coming forth from this solitariness
with our eyes set upon the peaks.
By Wendell Shay

—
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Oratorical Contest To Be
Held By College Sodality
Formal announcement of an Apologetical Oratorical contest, with the Seattle
College sodality in charge, was made today by Rev. John F. Prange, S.J., moderator of the college sodality. The contest
will be held on Laetare Sunday in the
Nurses' Auditorium at Providence Hospital. Any pupil who is at present a student
in a school which is a member of the Seattle Sodality Union is eligible to enter the
contest. A list of 44 subjects has been
chosen from which each school participating will choose a subject. Preliminary contests will be held in each school for the
purpose of selecting a representative from
each. Prizes are to be awarded the best
boy and girl speakers in both high school
and college divisions, and a trophy will be
awarded the school of each winner.
"Judging from the interest shown last
year," Father Prange is quoted as saying,
"this contest should be a credit to the
college sodality as well as to all those
participating."
His Excellency, the Right Rev. Gerald
Shaughnessy, S. M., bishop of the diocese of Seattle, has announced himself
fully behind the contest, having given his
full consent for holding the affair. Bernard Ouellette, prefect of the sodality,
urges all students to participate.

New Sodality Members Received
According to reports received today,
30 new members were
received into the sodality at the beginning
of the new quarter. Rev. John F. Prange,
S.J. moderator, and Bernard Ouellette,
prefect, have expressed their pleasure at
this increase in numbers and, through the
Spectator, wish to welcome the new members.
Joseph Dobler, secretary-treasurer of
the sodality, at a recent sodality meeting,
impressed upon the students the necessity
of paying their dues. One of the immediate
needs of the money, Mr. Dobler said, is to
finance the forthcoming oratorical contest.
approximately

P. B. MURRAY'S

WASHINGTON MARKET
For Best Meats
94 PIKE ST.

Extension Course Students
To Hold Card Party, Dance

SPORTS
SCHEDULE CHANGED;
TO PLAY TOMORROW
Following is the revised schedule for
the Seattle College Maroons as announced
by George Stuntz, graduate manager:

Revised Schedule

———
———
—

Jan. 26

Feb.

B—Grays8

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.

10
14
17
21
3

St. Mary's at ODea Gym
Grays Harbor, there.
Seattle Pacific, here.
Mount Vernon, there.
Centralla, here.
Mount Vernon, here.
Centralia, there.

Smarting from

a defeat at the hands

of the Seattle Pacific Falcons last Friday
night, the Seattle College hoopsters have
again swung into stride and will tangle
with the league-leading St. Mary's Crusaders tomorrow night at the ODea gym at
8:00 o'clock.
Jimmie Finn, star forward of the Maroons, who has been suffering with a badly
infected knee, appears to have recovered
sufficiently and will in all probability be
in the starting lineup.
The game looks to be a close contest
with probably a slight edge resting with
the Maroon. Coach Hank Bernier has expressed his opinion that everyone with
the possible exception of Finn, is in good
physical condition. Bernier also commented on the poor turnouts in former games
and expressed his wish to see all the
students at this game.
In the game last Friday, a fast Falcon
team took the measure of the Maroon to

Broadway Hall Pharmacy
Broadway and Madison
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
Everything of the Best at
Reasonable Prices
We Also Carry School Supplies

CORONA BLEND COFFEE
Now packed in glass vacuum jars

Commercial Importing Co.
ELiot 4066

IMPORTERS

and

3

ROASTERS

A change of location may bo made, according to a last minute announcement by
Fr. McGoldrlck.
Extension students of Seattle College
announced yesterday that a card party
and dance would be held at Garrigan
Gymnasium on Friday evening, February
2, at 8:30 o'clock.
Besides cards and
dancing, luncheon will be served, Mary
Jo Conley, general chairman of the affair,
announces. Admission will be 25 cents.
Proceeds are to be used in obtaining furnishings for the young ladies' lounge.
the tune of 45-30. For the first 15 minutes of the game, it was a battle royal,
but the greater height of the Pacific aggregation proved too much for the Colleggians.

Axelson and Lewis were the stars for
Seattle Pacific. The former rang up seven
field goals and a free toss for a total of
15 points, while Lewis had 9. Jimmy Finn,
for the college, hit the hoop for 18 points
to take the scoring honors of the game.
Maroons (30)
Falcons (45)
Rothstein (>)..(.... Lewis (9)
f
Sifferman (2)
Brown (2)
Olmer (2)
c
Axelson (16)
Hurley (3)
g
Millikan (5)
Conyne (2)
g
Boyd (4)
Substitutions: Seattle College Mayovski (1), Finn (18); Seattle Pacific Edwards (2), Morgan, Timbers (2), Quail

.. . . . .
.... ....
.
. . .. . .

—

—

(6).

NEUPERT & CO.
Good Groceries at Cut Prices

STALLS 18-28
FIRST and PIKE
Corner Public Market, Lowrr Floor

Phone MAin 6996

FRANK M. PETSCHL
Vholesale

QUALITY MEATS Retail

001 Pike Place (Foot of Stewart St.)
Phone ELiot 2871

EMPIRE LAUNDRY CO.
Dry Cleaning
MAin 1849

TIRES

Vulcanizing and Repairing

"House of Bradley"

P. J. BRADLEY & SONS

-

INDEPENDENT TIRE STORE

East 2121

FRANK PERRI
MERCHANT TAILOR
ELiot 0755
211 Vance

WASHINGTON TITLE
Bldg

1433 12th at Pike

—

TRY 10-39
Always Fresh

Always Good

QUEEN ANNE CANDY CO.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES MAKE THE
MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

INSURANCE COMPANY
L. S. Booth, Treasurer
SCIENTIFIC SUPPLIES CO.

THE KAUFER CO.

Laboratory Apparatus and Reagents
For Physical, Biological and

1004 4th at Stewart.

123 Jackson St.

CATHOLIC SUPPLY HOUSE

Chemical Laboratories
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Food Sale Plans Completed;
Bridge Luncheon Successful
Seattle College Mothers have completed
a food sale to be held next Sunday, January 28, in St. Joseph's Church
auditorium after 8:00 Mass. The articles
of home-cookery will be donated by members of the Mothers' Club. The sale will
continue into the afternoon. Mrs. Pilon
is general chairman of the affair and is
assisted by all the mothers.
Mrs. Noser, chairman of the bridge
luncheon held last Thursday at St. Joseph's School Auditorium, reports that the
party was a huge success. They approximated fifty tables and served tasty refreshments. Mrs. Noser was assisted by
the mothers of the sophomore class of
Seattle Preparatory School.
plans for

Calarogans To Hold Informal
Dancing from 9:00 to 12:30 p.m. to
rhythm furnished by the "Blue Lyres,"
will be the order of the evening on Friday, February 9, when the Calaroga Club
holds a Valentine Informal at the Seattle
Yacht Club.
"This dance promises to be one of the
most popular this season," says Ed Green,
former student of Seattle College High
School, and a member of the committee,
"and all students and friends of Seattle
College who attend are assured a fine
time."

Will Present "Stop Thief"
"Stop Thief" as presented by the Seattle College Dramatic society proved so
popular, that the Edwardian Club is planning Lo present it on Saturday evening,
February 3, at the Columbia Fieldhouse.

Alumni News
By Howard Sylvester
Although it is not definitely settled
whether Jimmie Phelan or Stanley Padden
will be the speaker at the next alumni
meeting, still, one or the other will give
the address. Those who have complained
in times past about the meager menu at
our breakfasts will be surprised when they
sit down to a plate of bacon and eggs, not
to mention coffee, rolls, etc.
And what do you think of the way the
alumni association is backing the dance?
They took out 50 tickets and all of them
are sold. Both young and old will see
their friends at this affair. Bill O'Connell,
Tom Duffy, Steve Cain, Henry Ivers, Walt
Gallagher, and Virgil Keller of the "old
guard" are the most enthusiastic supporters of this dance. The younger members
of the association will be represented by
Walt Scott, Jerry Rourke, Frank Egan, Ed
Brandmeir, Bob Flajole, John Hoban, Tom
McHugh, Arnold Manning, Lawrence Garrick, Ted Gravelle, Chuck Gulry, and
many others. Everywhere there is an
abundance of enthusiasm over this coming dance and its success seems certain.

College Debaters May Meet
Travelling Team From Utah
Pans for a debate to be held with Weber College of Utah some time in the near
future are being arranged by Mr. Robert
J. Carmody, S.J., moderator of the De-

bating Society. Within the next few days,
providing everything is satisfactory to
both schools, arrangements are expected
to be completed by letter. Weber College
promises some keen competition for the
Seattle College debaters, as they placed
a close second in last year's Pacific Intercollegiate debate conference. The probable
subject for the debate will be "Resolved
that the increased powers of the president should be mad« permanent." The
topic is an excellent one as neither side
has an appreciable edge.
The subject of the debate held last
night was "Resolved that the city of Seattle should adopt the City Manager plan
of government." The affirmative side was
upheld by Ward Smith and Herb Conyne,
while the negative side was defended by
Bernard Pearce and Leon Halpin. Because
of the timeliness of the question the debate was one of the most interesting contests of the year.

* * "

Chas. P. Moriarty was recently appointed czar of the Seattle Indians. Wonder
how's chances of having him come across
with 50 or 60 "comps"?
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O'NEILL FLORISTS
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Fancy Groceries and Meats
1002 28rd Avenue North

EDWARD L. COCHRANE
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Attorney-at-Law

Eat
FRIGID-ZONE
Shrimp Meat

WORLD WIDE RECEPTION
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FRANK M. EGAN
Attorney-at-Law
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1001 Smith Tower
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SHORT WAVE SETS
BUY SETS AND PARTS FOR
RECEIVING and TRANSMITTING
at lowest prices at

MAin
3195

CO.
11/CnCl
VILVLL INC.
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